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3, This last observation brin&s me ta the third and
final observation wliich I wish ta malce bei'ore turning
ta the resolution itseli', and th.e amendments relating
to it, Now that we have developed a programme of'
oucerted practical action, with an establiahed
and acoepted set of' principles and priorities, and
with a new and constructive decision by the. Econoniic
and Social Couxioil, (to cancentrate on certain
particular techniques and methods l'or assisting
governments ini carrying out their social programmes,) -

now that we have clone ail that, I trust that goveru-
ments generally, the Canadian Government included,
will nov be ready f'or a reasonable period, at least,
to give this progýrm a-' chance to evolve and develop
alon6, the linos laid clowýn f'or XV.. 'Je should flot yield
to the temptation ta tinker or Vamper too mucli with
one particular aspect aof the programmei in which we
happen to be pêrticularly interested. Let us give the

programm~e a a whole a reasonable time to worlc,
uxdisturbed by changes in the rules, criteria,
principles, priorities, and methods that we are now
agreeing ta.. Let us nat divert the attention ai' the
Seoretary-Genera., and the 3pecialized Agencies,
i'rom the conoerted programme ai' practical action
tlaat we are now presoribing f'or them, by passiwg
subsequently too may resolit ions wtdoh wou44 asc l'or
special priax'ity f'or this or that proj1ect wliich happens

ta be particiuX8r1Y deai' ta us, Only by exercising se1lf-
resrait orsevesin regard ta changes a.nd alterations

in this programmG, can we hope ta acliieve results that

are truly practiOal i'rm the. coic erted programme which
we have nov established.

1 turn now to the. text aof the z'esalutiaii proposed by
the. Delegations ai' Ecjaador,0 the PIilipPines, the. United

Staes f merica ana YugosXavia; and to, the amendments
PrOpai' byth Delegations aOf EgYPt and ai' Saudi Arabia,

andthat aof France.

In view of' what I have already sai.d in approval ai'

the eff~orts ai' the Secretary-Generale and the. Economic and

Social Counc±l, surae-y no one w-ill suggest thut tI48 Canadian

Dlegtpn is aÇcin 6 ini gratitude ta the Oounil. For its

Pat, the. Oaad4i8n Del.egat.ion wiialehertedly appreclates

Uli approveof t he programme af action which has been
4 eve1oped by the. SecretarY-General in collaboration with the.

P4reoto:a qoneal oi' the Specialized agencies, i'ar thOcan
CO0nidratipn oi' the Social] Commission and the EconoLcam
Social Counoil.

Dspite this gratit~ude, howver, dospite 
this

&Preciation and appraval, the. CazadM.f Delegatian lias a

90 deal or' sympatii7 vith the. point aof viev expressed in

*IuOh modete term yesterday by the Egyptia.n rpresentativep

liamly, that the Paragraph in which ve are aslred ta express

»Ur thacs t tbe Cpunail might better b. 4ropped i'rom the,

resation. The sape app ies ina Our view ta the w.rds
*wIh apreiaton"whih appear ini the second paragraPh ai'

the ourPowrs esOution. 'N. shall thereforeq support the.

tirs tw amedmuts propasO4 by th.e1 eegtions ai' ZgYPt
Arabâ, ~bc&use ai' any relua tance on our part

tO place aur thanks and4 appreciatiO~n ti eod u

ve ~1ieveierience ovei' the years ha5 siiovu
th&tus i i pelierfe ta tale simple note ai' the. Reports which,

C050 bei'are aur attention withaut selecigtso ia

Report for special prais or blame.


